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FINDINF ONESELF

THEME OF SERIN

TO II GRADUATES

Baccalauroato Sorvicos Lnst Ev-

ening Bogln Tenth Com-moncomo- nt

of S. H. S,

DR. S. A. DANFORD, SPEAKER
I

'

Special Music and Flowers Are Fea
turet of Service Attended I

by 700 People

'

rrohnbly 700 fathers nnd mothers,
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annual commencement wook of tho
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Is as good as tho man who rides a hugo patriotic demonstration on
Id tho parlor National Flag Day, Juno 14 which

to a man, must como falls on tho second day the festlvnl.
hlmsolf In hnrmonloun nature There will a great parade in which

that nothing throw hlui away 20,000 persons will march. A fifty
from man, to make Hfo foot replica of tho famous

togethor In tho right way, Liberty will rlso In tho Court
honest; mimt quit bolng a show: trlotlsin tho FoBtivnl center. Bo-Si- c

must ring true. God has no placo ' twoon 10,000 und 15,000 school chil-fo- r

a hypocrite Nothing must dron already child-covere-

each porson must whut ren's parndo. Moro than 400 child-1i-

Is through and through. Our lack ' nttlred thnt thoy will look
patriotism nnd ronl Christianity llko animated American flug will

must not covered church pnrtlclpato.
membership. The famous floral pqrado will mark

"Wo must find ourBolvuH In an ox- - tho closing day tho throo duy
Bald tho minister, ; tlvul.

adding that living today something j

"subllmo." "Wo need today men , Thurman Rlggs Writes
t personality w)io nbovo tho j a lottor Just received E. Mor-niuc- k

this world, nnd take Christ rlHou from Thurman Rlggs who at
us their stnndnrd." Horo tho sponk-- , Maro Island, atutes that tho boy likes

touched on tho Hfo of Abraham tho sorvlco Just flno, that tho boys
Lincoln as tho "tall" kind. with moat of whom from Cot-"W- o

must visions oursolvoB togo Orovo flno follows, nnd thnt
ns sons nnd duughtorB tho King, they gottlng along nlcoly with tho

Dunford suld. "When you find drills and training. Tho mon who
yourBolf a of God, ovorythlng , stationed Mnro lslund ovl-ols- o

will como to your Hfo. Wo mny dontly allowed quite a good deal
loso polBO, but tuko Josua freedom, from tho way Mr. Rlggs
Christ Into llvos, will rognln writes. snys going to Rich-ou- r

equilibrium nnd find oursolves mond next Sunday to Low Durrln
in UBoful careers, nuvisou
young pooplo In concluding.

Dies at Years
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provlous mid-Jun- carnivals bo ro
mined but others moro Inkeoplng with i

the warllko spirit of the times will be
added Chief among them will ho

Sells Printing Plant
J. C, Dlmm, editor or tho Spring;

Hold Nowb, nnd Robert Hnll of Eug- -

ono, hnvo sold tho plant of tho Eugene
mining compnny 10 w. m. uiiiihiouu,
n nowspnpormnn of Stnyton, Oregon,
Mr. Dlmm was In tho printing bus- -

Iiiosh In Eugeno for flvo yonrs beforo
coming to Springfield 12 months ago.
Mr. Hull purchased n hnlt lntorost Mi

tho Eugono plant n llttlo ovor a year
ngo, nnd hns been In nctlvo chargo
slnco.

MODERN BOY

I'tioto by American I'rtM Auoclttlon.
Boy scouts of Washington being

50 MEN ENLISTED

IN HOME GUARD

Organization Making Good Head
way; Officers Elected and

Other Business Done

Twenty- - eight of tho thirty-tw- men
present at a meeting last Saturday
ovonlng enlisted In the Springfield
Homo Guards, making about SO mem-

bers up to date, with prospects of 75
out to drill practice tonight. Officers
of tho organization woro elected as
follows: Captain, Chris H. Jensen,
company clerk, Vance Cagloy; nnd
treasurer, D. S. Beals. Drill nights
will be Monday and Thursday from.
7:30 to 8:30, not 781 to 8:31, but will'
Btnrt on time, and absolutely no over-
time will ho put in.

Official suits will be khaki pants
nnd leggings with blue flannel shirts
This garb is not compulsory but it
would make a nice nppearanco if all
could hnvo them, especially for parade
The old opera house has been donated
for tho Gunrd's ubo by E. E. Morrison
nnd will be hereafter known ns the
nrmory. The Oregon Power com-

pany has donntcd tho uso ot tho lights
in the building,

Tho purpose of tho Guard Is not at'... . ivni. mtll,nrv ,,. ,... mnn. whlln Harrv. Homer. Ches
nnnounco t"otniml ,0Kethcr home

porsonnllty,"

nnd police duty, and then, when Uncle
Sum calls any of the members, they
will be better equipped to servo and
also in more of a position to receive
a office. There
are no dues for the organization.

Men will bo given rankings in the
a,mn, accordnK to their ability. There
, - P0S8jBHty that wooden guns mav
be secured for drill work, slnco Rev-

erend Jensen and Vanco Cagley went
to Eugeno this afternoon to see what
arrangements could bo mado for set-
ting them.

Tho Homo Guard pledge is: "I e

to enlist na an active member in
the Springfield Home Guard, and 1

promise to abldo by the rules and
regulations as adopted by tho organ
lzntlon. I also promlso to obey tho
'ordors of my superior officers whon
jin duty."

Fifth A Girls Hike
Tho 'girls of tho Gth A last Friday

ovonlng after school went for n hiko.
Their final destination was tho homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Klzor south of town.
There a picnic supper was sproad tin-do- r

tho trees aftor which games woro
pluyod and a vory onjoyablo evening '

spent. Thoso prosent ' woro: Char-- '
lotto Stownrt, M,abol Roof, Ruth
Franco, Ruth Starr, Lottlo McQutn,
Blan'chlo Ransdel, Dosslo Stnrk, Flor-enc- o

Klzor, Mrs. Klzor nnd Miss Yllns.

Three Are Baptised
Joseph Samuol Bally, son ot Mrs.

Ethol Bally, Angollno Mnrlo Fischer
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl E.
FlBchor. nnd Morris Lohlgh Stownrt, ,

Infant boh of Mr. nnd Mtb, Harry
M. Stewart woro administered the
rlto of Christian baptism by tho Rov- -

orond Jnnios T, Mooro nt tho Moth
rmllBl ,ci,urcn yostordny morning. Tho
three uro cousins,

Goes To Clackamas
Rnmlnll Scott lott today for Clnclc

omus to nsBist in army V. M. C. A

work there, whore tho Third Oregoa
trooiis uro now moblllzod. Mr. Scott
Is not cortnln as to tho work ho will
do as yet,

CRUSADERS MARCH TO BATTLE

led to flelda which they are cultivating to

SEE PLATT--

BAILEY NUPTIALS

Yesterday's Wedding Was One of
Largest and Prettiest Ever

Solemnized Here

Probably 200' peoplo attended ono
of the prettiest weddings which ever
took placo In Springfield, when Miss
Winona Ruth Piatt, Daughter of Mrs.
Mary Piatt was united in marriage
with Walter L. Bailey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Bailey, at the Baptist church
yesterday, Reverend H. W. Davis of-

ficiating. Tho beautiful ring cere-
mony was used.

A large American flag with clui- -

tors'"orBprea on either 'side formed
tho background, while three white
bells overhead added a pretty touch.
Boquets of roses and potted plants
were also used as decorations.

The bride was very lovely In a whito
gown of net and lace and, a long veil
of net which was held in place by
coronet of silver and rhlnestones. She
curried a shower bouquet of white
carnations, wistera, and pinks. Tho
bridesmaid, her sister, Miss Edna
Piatt, wore a dainty dress of yellow
silk, and carried white and yellow
roses. Marvin chase was Mr. Balley'j

ter, and Elmo Chase served as ushers.
A reception wob given for the bridal
party and the relatives at the home o?

jMrs. Will Rouse, following the cere-
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Balloy will commence
housekeeping at once on the Jack
Chase place near Prunevllle.

Marcola Schools
Will Graduate 12

4 Students Finish High School
and 8, the Eighth Grade;

Exercises Wednesday

Mnrcola schools will close another
successful year on Wednesday, Juno
6, whon four students will bo grad-

uated from tho high school, nnd eight
will havo completed their eighth grada
work. Tho principal address will bo

dollvorod by M. S. Pittman of tho
Oregon state normal. The class will
bo presented by A. I. O'Rollly, sup-

erintendent of tho Marcola schools,
nnd tho diplomas will ho handed them
by M, JohtiBon, chairman of tho board

of educntlon. Tho exercises will uo

hold In M. W. A. hnll.
High school diplomas will be award-

ed to Lotlu Hnrrls. Jennie Turner, Al-

ma Dlckort nnd Earl Walker. Those
completing tho eighth grade work
nnd who will receive diplomas nre:
Ethol Wood, Ida Whltsell, Edward liar
rls, Nova Wnrknmu, Anna Page, Law
ronco Baxtor, Arthur Pnscholko nnd
Ernest Sothor.

Nine Sprlngfleldlans Graduate
Among tho graduates sent out from

tho University of Oregon this spring
aro nino Springfield young men und
women. Candidates for bachelor of
arts dogroos aro: Clinton V. Conloy,

Frances Mnrlo Do Puo, Walter Robert
Dlmm, Mno Harhort, Mnrjorie Edith
Muchen, Francos Mnnn, Nora Joanna
Perkins, and Vera Evelyn Perkins.
Lola Esther Burr 1b u cnndldato for a
bntchelor of sclonco dogreo.

aid In Increasing the food supply.

WILL BEGIN SEWING SOON

Local Red Cross Chapter Will Meet
Tomorrow Afternoon

The regular meeting of thte Spring
field Auxiliary of the Red Cross as-

sociation, will be held in the city
library room tomorrow (Tuesday) af-

ternoon from four to five o'clock. A
full report of the banquet given to the
men of Springfield last Monday even
ing, by the ladies of the Red '.ross,
wl?l be submitted ut this mating by
the banquet committee Spies in
the city library irom for ntortii the
Red Cross supplies and worn has been
kindly granted by those in chargo and
the necessary arrangements nri being
made to commtnee sewing on the
supplies on hanl in a few d;vu.

Mrs Kirk Elected
State President

P. E. O. Sisterhood Honors Lo-

cal Member; Organization
Doing Much Good

Mrs. R. L. Kirk ot this city was
honored by being elected state pres-

ident of tho P. E. O. Sisterhood, an
orgnlzation of college women, at the
state convention of that body hold May
19, 20, and 21 in Portland. She will
hold the office until after next year's
convention in Salem. Mrs. Kirk went
as president of Eugene Chapter 11,

which office she has had for tho past
year and still holds. She was re-

cording secretary ot tho? state organ
izatlon two years ago.

Many noteworthy things were re-

ported upon or planned at this year's
convention. One ot the chief ot these
was tho recording ot the fact that tho
educational fund( from which money
is loaned young women to attend ins-

titutions ot higher learning), has reach
ed $41,000. At present there are
eight girls in Oregon who havo bor-

rowed money from this fund to tako
'them through school.

Tho convention adopted the slogan
Introduced by the Colorado state chap-

ter last summer that this sisterhood
should celebrate the fiftieth annivers-
ary of its founding In 1919, by having
1100,000 in the educational fund.

Also the convention adopted a
resolution that tho Oregon state chap-to- r

tako up somo specific lino of work
to help its country in this national
crisis. Probably tho array Y. M. C
A. work will bo tho movement furth
ored, since tho Indies docidod it need-

ed help most just now.
Every chnpter nnd there nre 18,

Corvallls nnd Enterpriso having been
added this year reported tho doing
of Rod Cross work in tholr respective
towns.

Dologntos woro o'ected at this time
to nttend tho supremo convention at
Oinuhn this rail.

Is Brough Here for Burial
The body of Hnrrlson Ebbort, an

undo of MIbs Margaret Morris, who
died nt Portland nt the homo of his
son L. II, Ebbort, Saturdny noon,
wns brought here today and interment
will bo made In tho Mt. Vornon cem-

etery. Funeral arrangements aro not
yet mndo. Miss Morris visited tho
old gontlomnn, who has boon bed rld-do- u

or several years, on her way
homo from Iowa a week ngo. Mr.
Ebbort was about 76 years old.

SPRAYING OF FRUIT

PAYS MORE THAN

COSTS SAYS.0.A.C.

Most Practical Fruit Growers
of Oregon Are Now Busy

With Calyx Spray u

COSTS 30 CENTS A TREE

Directions for Making and Applying
the Solution Are Issued

by College 3

Falling apple blooms remind pract-
ical and successful fruit men of Ore-

gon that It is time to put on tho third
spray ot the year's spraying program

tho calyx spray. It Is be-

cause it Is applied while the blossoms
are falling and Just beforo the calyx
closes, as a measure of protecting
apples and pears against scab, and
apples against codling moth.

The spray is a llmo-sulfu- r solution,
mixed at the rate of to which Is
added lead arsenate paste at the rate
of for the apple spray. If mil-

dew is present iron sulfide at the rate
of 10-10- 0 Is added. The solution Is
thoroughly agitated as It is applied
to cover both sides of every leaf and
blossom on the tree. For large or-

chards a power sprayer is used but
Sfor a few trees a good barrel sprayer
will do good work if great care la
used.

The cosa ot putting on every spray
essential to a good crop does not ex-

ceed 15 cents a box thirty cents per
tree. Both tho quality and quantity
of the fruit crop are improved by
spraying, and much fruit Is added to
tho commercial' output. Full direc-

tions for mfxing and applying the spray-ma-

be had by writing to tho Agricul-

tural College for a copy of Extension
Bulletin 193, Spraying Apples and
Pears.

SEVENTH GRADERS PASS

All Who Took Recent State Geogra-

phy Exam Are Successful

All of the seventh grade youngsters
who took the recent state geography
examination have successfully passed
the 3ame, according to the list given
out The following list contains the
names ot those who passed the exam,
and also of thoso who were exempted:

District No. 19. Ray Weber, Emma
Travis. Clara Vollstadt, Dorris Smith,
Lester Smith, Edwina Parsons, Helen
Mullen, Mabel McPheTson, William"
McCulloch, Vesta Larue, G retch en Her
rick, Dorothy Glrard, Lena Crump,
Hazel Brattaln, Ora Chase. Floyd, L.
Nolleth, Bruce Pettljohn, Henry Tom
Beth, Flaud Townsend, Geneva Skeels
F. Lyle Wind, George Gardner, Wal-

lace Halsey.

Were Married Yesterday
Miss Alberta M. Mathews was mar-

ried to Clifford S. Weaver, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Weaver of Thurston,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Mathews at Pleasant Hill
at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
Roverend Brunk officiating. Tho
young peoplo left today for a short
trip to North Bend, after which ther
will be athomo on the Weaver farm
at Thurston.

Repairs at Bell Theatre
Wm. Rouse Is busy at ttho Bell thea-

tre building, repairing, the damage
done by the fire of last Sunday when
tho walls and entrance doors wero
badly scorched and chared. New
steps leading to the electrician room
aro being mado and tho interior ot
the rear doors being scraped and re-

painted.

Is Commencement Speaker
Rov, C. H. Jensen ot tho Spring-

field Christian church will deliver tin
Commencement address beforo tho
graduating class of tho Pleasant Hill
high school, on Friday ovonlng, Juno
8.

New Heating Plants
Tho county Jail will soon havo n,

separate hoatlng plant, tho county
poor farm will havo a new plant and,

tho plant In tho courthouse will bo
worked ovor, tho county court on Fri-

day having awarded tho contract for
tho work to F. E, Kroatr. w


